
                    10”            14”
Cheese                                     9.40              12.50
topping                                   1.55      2.00

‘

pepperoni, sausage, chicken,bacon, ham, 
meatballs, mushroom,green pepper, 
black olive, green olive, spinach, 
banana pepper,roma tomato,onion, 
jalapeno pepper, red onion, pineapple, 
anchovies, goat cheese, colby/jack,
fresh basil

Puko izzas

gluten free crust  ( 10 “ only + 2.50 )
 

 

“NEW  YORK” OR “COLUMBUS” CRUST                  

 

  

thin,soft crust.this dough works its magic 
in the cooler for 4 days so the yeast can develop that 
unique flavor found only in the best 
east coast pizza shops. Pie cut
larger pepperoni when ordered.

                NEW YORK CRUST       14”only

COLUMBUS CRUST 

thin,crispy crust, square cut. old world style 
pepperoni when ordered.

Zuko’s original
Zuko’s original with pesto
Zuko’s spicy original
Basil pesto ( add 1.50)
Roasted garlic and shallot ( add 1.50)
Creamy buffalo
Basil and garlic aoili

 
 

 

COLUMBUS SYTLE SPECIALTY PIZZA                
 

TRIPLE DOUBLE
double pep, double cheese,double sauce     17.50

STACKED                 14.95    19.80
pepperoni, sausage, green pepper,onion,
mushroom

BUFFALO CHICKEN    13.95    19.80
creamy buffalo sauce, chicken breast, red onion,
bacon, provolone, and colby jack cheese. finished
with blue cheese crumble

B.L.T                              13.95    19.80
basil and garlic aoili,  house cheese, bacon. 
finished with shredded lettuce and diced roma
tomato

MEAT                                        14.95    21.80
pepperoni, sausage, bacon, ham, meatballs

                                    

          PIZZA                

ITALIAN                  8.95
salami, ham, pepperoni, smoked 
provolone,onion, tomato, lettuce,
 banana pepper and creamy Italian

SAUSAGE & PEPPER SUB     8.95
mild italian sausage patty, 
green bell pepper,onion,
mozzarella cheese, and marinara.

PIZZA SUB                    6.95
smoked Provolone,  pizza sauce
and 1 topping.

MEATBALL SUB                                   8.95
meatballs, marinara sauce, red onion,
smoked provolone and banana pepper.
house made goat cheese spread.

HAM CLUB                                              7.95
ham, bacon, colby jack, lettuce, 
roma tomato, basil garlic aoili.
served on a fresh brioche bun

C.B.R WRAP       8.95
chicken, bacon, tomato, red onion, 
shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese and 
house made ranch.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP               6.95
chicken, chopped romaine, shredded 
parmesan and caesar dressing.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP            7.95
chicken breast, roma tomato, bacon, 
shredded lettuce, diced cucumber, 
tossed with creamy buffalo.

ZUKO’S ORIGINAL WRAP                9.95
meatballs, provolone,
chopped lettuce, roma tomato, banana
peppers, and onion
tossed with creamy Italian dressing

VEGGIE WRAP        9.95
tons of veggies, lettuce,spinach and balsamic 
dressing 

                    SUBS AND WRAPS                

pizza guy says, “ try it!”

 

SAUCES 

TOPPINGS 

   LARGE STROMBOLI       

  

served with house made marinara.                  17.00 
up to 3 toppings
            

 

TRY ZUKO’S FAVORITE PIE!
     THE TRIPLE DOUBLE!!!

THE WIFEY                                        21.80
olive oil, roasted garlic and shallot puree,
balsamic roasted portobello mushroom, spinach, 
roasted red bell pepper, goat cheese 
finished with sweet balsamic drizzle

SAINT JOE’S                                21.80
house made basil pesto, roma tomato, chicken 
breast, carmelized onion. finsihed with fresh 
basil and shredded parmesan cheese

UMAMI                                19.80
Zuko’s spicy original sauce, pepperoni, 
bacon, mushroom.

EASY CHEESY                                               19.80
smoked provolone, mozzarella, colby and 
cheddar jack cheese

BBQ CHICKEN                                                20.80
sweet bbq sauce, chicken breast, bacon, 
red onion, roma tomato, colby/jack cheese
                                    

NEW YORK SYTLE SPECIALTY PIZZA                



 

                  
HOUSE                                             sm 5.00 / lg 7.50
chopped lettuce, pepperoni, tomato, 
banana pepper, smoked provolone,
and croutons.

C.B.R                                               sm 5.00 /lg 9.50 
chopped lettuce, chicken, bacon, cheddar
cheese, tomato, red onion, and house made 
ranch.

CHICKEN CAESAR                  sm 5.00 / lg 7.50                         
chicken,chopped romaine,shredded 
Parmesan, crutons. caesar dressing.

ZUKO’S ORIGINAL                 sm 6.00 / lg 9.50
meatballs, roma tomato, banana, 
pepper, chopped romaine, smoked provolone
and onion
                                
EXTRA DRESSING                                             .50
                                   
 

Puko izzas
4333 COSGRAY ROAD, HILLIARD OHIO. 43026          ZUKOSHILLIARD@GMAIL.COM

614.363.4700
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK !

WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/ZUKOSHILLIARD

CARRY OUT, 
 DELIVERY, OR DINE IN @

 OVERTIME SPORTS PUB!!

balsamic, creamy Italian,
golden Italian, ranch, blue cheese, caesar

WWW.ZUKOSPIZZASHOP.COM

ASK ABOUT THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
FLAT BREAD!!

                    SALADS                 

WINGS

    
hot, mild, hot garlic, 
yum yum (sweet chili teriyaki),
bbq, italian (dry rub)

Get your wings “Howie’s way”
  Italian dry rub with sriracha

5                       5.95                         6        3.95
10                     9.95                       12       7.95

                 extra blue cheese/ranch                              .50
                                               
 

                   
          

 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDERS     8.95
breaded chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, 
topped with blue cheese dressing and tomato

PIZZA ROLLS       4.95
two soft tortillas filled with cheese or
pepperoni, baked to perfection. finished
with garlic butter and our house parmesan 
mix. served with house made marinara.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP      8.95
a mixture of cream cheese, colby jack, onion,
chicken, and buffalo sauce. served bubbly 
with tortilla chips.

NACHOS (dine in only)      9.95
tortilla chips topped with house made chili,
shredded cheese, tomato, onion, lettuce
 and sour cream.

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD                 4.00
fresh baked bread, brushed with garlic 
butter topped with smoked provolone and 
colby/jack cheese.
 house made marinara for dipping                     1.50

    

PERSONAL STROMBOLI                         8.95
        personal sized stromboli filled with cheese,
and your choice of two toppings 
served with warm marinara.
(extra topping 1.55 each)

                    APPETIZERS             

 

                    DESSERT       

                
buckeye blitz cream pie            7.50
Zuko’s oreo cream pie
ask about our seasonal cream pies!

Traditional

    
Boneless

    
SAUCES

    

Puko izzas


